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Introduction

1.1 Purpose
Report changes to the Schools Online Thesaurus.

1.2 Audience
ScOT Consultative Group and other interested parties.

2.0 Background

2.1 Australian Curriculum

ScOTv6.6 further aligns closely with the Australian curriculum while retaining reference structures and word stock built up over 9 years of consultation with the school sector and via application to many substantial content projects. Two project activities that have provided significant warrant to changes in this release should be emphasised.

First, digital curriculum resource projects that target alignment with the Australian Curriculum have provided a valuable source of new ScOT terms. As publishers develop new resources, digitize existing offline resources or aggregate previously published items around curriculum objectives, ScOT has been exposed to quality and targeted literature that has helped to refine word stock and reference structures.

Second, ScOT has been applied to the Australian Curriculum itself. ScOT has been used as the default subject vocabulary for tagging RDF descriptions of Australian Curriculum in the four released learning areas. Using ScOT in this way supports inferences between specific curriculum elements and digital curriculum resources. Profiling the Australian Curriculum is an activity itself that has brought together curriculum designers, subject matter experts and vocabulary managers in a dialogue that has reinforced quality assurance processes for ScOT development and maintenance.
3.0 ScOT data release

ScOT point releases follow a feedback cycle involving users, curriculum experts, school jurisdictions and education agencies via the ScOT Consultative Group. The ScOT Management Group has final approval of each release. This quality assurance process continues to be invaluable to the relevance and currency of ScOT to the ANZ school sector.

In-between point releases, mini-batches are released. Stakeholders can access information about new terms published or modified between in mini batches (such as between ScOTv6.5 and ScOT6.6) by accessing ScOT data from the website or via Web services. All changes are later detailed in quality assurance summaries (this document).

Note: only standard formats have date properties for terms; for new terms and modified terms the properties are:

- SKOS RDF: `<dct:issued>` and `<dct:modified>`;
- IMS VDEX: `<contribute>` and `<annotation>`.

*Note: the print-friendly 'text' file does not include dates for new and modified terms.*

Use of ScOT data in applications is subject to license and is available at: [http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot](http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot).

4.0 New Terms

12 hour time
UF: 12-hour clock
BT: Day
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/13422

24 hour time
UF: 24-hour clock
BT: Day
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/13423

Abbreviations
BT: Morphemes
NT: Acronyms
RT: Contractions (Grammar)
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/13511

Absolute value
UF: Moduli (Integers)
Modulus (Integers)
BT: Integers
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/13603

Abundant numbers
UF: Abundancy
Friendly numbers
Friendly pairs
Perfect numbers
BT: Sequences (Number patterns)
RT: Amicable numbers
Factors
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/13605

Acronyms
UF: Initialisms
BT: Abbreviations
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/13512

Action figures
UF: Action dolls
BT: Dolls
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/13786

Albums
BT: Sound recording
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/13520

Annulus
HL: Annuli
BT: Concentric circles

Appositions
UF: Appositives
BT: Juxtaposition
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/13516

Archaisms
UF: Archaic language
BT: Words
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/13521

Back-formations
BT: Word formation

Beatboxing
BT: Vocal percussion
RT: Hip hop
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/13993

Bedbugs
HL: Bed bugs
BT: Hemiptera

Bending
UF: Flexure
BT: Stress (Mechanics)
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/13745

Block letters
UF: Printing (Handwriting)
Unjoined writing
BT: Handwriting
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/13524

Booklice
UF: Psocoptera
BT: Insects
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/13771

Brachiopods
UF: Brachiopoda
BT: Invertebrates
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/14168

Bryozoa
UF: Ectoprocta
Moss animals
BT: Invertebrates
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/14165
Caddisflies
HL: Caddis flies
UF: Trichoptera
BT: Insects

Carbon capture and storage
HL: Geo-sequestration
UF: Biosequestration
Carbon capture
Carbon capture and sequestration
Geosequestration
Post-combustion capture
BT: Waste disposal
RT: Emissions
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/14100

Cercozoa
BT: Rhizaria
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/13834

Cetacea
BT: Placentals
NT: Dolphins
Whales
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/13300

Chiggers
BT: Larvae
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/13832

Choanozoa
BT: Eukaryotes
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/13839

Circumstantial evidence
BT: Evidence
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/13530

Class conflict
UF: Class struggle
Peasant uprisings
Proletarian revolution
BT: Conflict (Human relations)
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/13575

Coal gas
UF: Coal gasification
BT: Coal
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/14200

Complementary events
BT: Sample space
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/13456

Conditional probability
UF: Conditional statements
Conditionals
BT: Probability
RT: Logic
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/13445

Congruence (Algebra)
UF: Algebraic congruence
BT: Functions and relations
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/13613

Consumer confidence
UF: Consumerism
BT: Economic indicators
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/13936

Contractions (Grammar)
BT: Inflection (Grammar)
NT: Portmanteaus
RT: Abbreviations
Negation
Word formation
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/13513

Contradictions
BT: Evidence
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/13531

Crusader bugs
UF: Holy cross bugs
BT: Hemiptera

Cryptophytes
BT: Eukaryotes
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/13847

Cursive
HL: Joint writing
UF: Joined up writing
Running writing
BT: Handwriting
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/13527

Daddy longlegs spiders
HL: Daddy long-legs
Daddy long-legs spiders
Daddy longlegs
UF: Cellar spiders
BT: Spiders
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/13809

Defense industry
UF: Military industry
War industry
BT: Industries
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/13936

Dependency (Clauses)
UF: Dependent clauses
Embedded clauses
Independent clauses
Main clauses
Subordinate clauses
BT: Clauses
RT: Complex sentences
Simple sentences
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/13384

Digraphs
BT: Phonemes
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/13404

Direct proportions
BT: Rates (Ratios)
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/13431

Directionality (Nucleotides)
BT: Nucleotides
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/13532

Directionality (Writing systems)
BT: Writing systems
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/13533

Discounting (Debt)
UF: Discounts (Debt)
BT: Debt

Discovery
UF: Scientific discovery
BT: Observations (Data)
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/13566

Earth ovens
Eye contact
BT: Nonverbal communication
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/13536

Frontier conflict
UF: Frontier wars
BT: Military campaigns
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/13322

Fuel cells
UF: Hydrogen fuel cells
BT: Energy storage
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/14198

Gantt charts
BT: Bar charts
RT: Resource management
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/14227

Gastrotrichs
HL: Gastrotricha
BT: Invertebrates

Geysers
BT: Groundwater
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/13697

Glossaries
BT: Dictionaries
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/13537

Grass skirts
UF: Hula skirts
BT: Skirts
RT: Hula
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/13794

Harvest festivals
BT: Festivals
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/14213

Headings
UF: Section headings
BT: Text structure
NT: Headlines
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/13390

History of the United States
UF: United States history

Hot springs
BT: Groundwater
RT: Geothermal energy
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/13699

Hundredths
BT: Denominators
RT: Percentages

Improvisation (Music)
UF: Musical improvisation
BT: Composing (Music)
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/13965

Independence (Experiments)
UF: Independent events
BT: Experiments
NT: Dependent variables
Independent variables
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/13880

Informal units
UF: Anthropic units
Cubits
Paces (Steps)
BT: Systems of measurement
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/13616

Innuendo
UF: Insinuation
BT: Rhetorical devices
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/13414

Inscriptions
UF: Epigraphs
BT: Artefacts
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/13538

Internet safety
UF: Cyber safety
BT: Safety
RT: Cyberbullying
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/14097

Irregular plurals
BT: Spelling
RT: Plurals
Irregular verbs
BT: Conjugation (Grammar)
Spelling
RT: Verbs
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/13379

Irregular words
BT: Language conventions
RT: Sight words
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/13507

Italian History
BT: World history
RT: Classical antiquity

Landmarks
BT: Navigation

Landmines
HL: Land mines
BT: Weapons
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/14107

Loukozaa
BT: Excavates (Eukaryotes)
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/13842

Maori alphabet
BT: Alphabets (Writing systems)

Maori history
BT: World history
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/14112

Mesophyll
UF: Mesophyll tissue
BT: Leaves
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/13889

Mexican history
BT: World history
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/14215

Modular arithmetic
UF: Modular number operations
Moduli (Remainders)

Modulus (Remainders)
BT: Remainders
RT: Bases (Numeral systems)
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/13628

Monomials
UF: Monic polynomials
Monics
BT: Polynomials
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/13442

Negation
UF: Grammatical polarity
BT: Sentences (Grammar)
RT: Contractions (Grammar)
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/13514

Newcomers
BT: Communities
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/13317

No-till cropping
UF: No-till farming
Zero tillage
BT: Farming systems
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/13350

Nobility
UF: Aristocracy
Nobles
Patricians
BT: Oligarchy

Nonce words
BT: Word formation
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/13508

Nonsense words
BT: Word formation
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/13509

Olfactory impairment
UF: Anosmia
BT: Disabilities
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/14025

One-to-one correspondence
HL: Bijective function
UF: Bijection
BT: Functions and relations
Outliers
UF: Outlying observation
BT: Variance
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/13454

Pagination
UF: Foliation
Page breaks
Page numbering
BT: Typography

Parabasalia
BT: Excavates (Eukaryotes)
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/13843

Parity (Integers)
UF: Even numbers
Odd numbers
BT: Integers

Particle detectors
UF: Radiation detectors
BT: Scientific instruments
NT: Geiger counters
Scintillation counters
RT: Radioactivity
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/13688

Peer review
UF: Refereeing (Peer review)
BT: Editing
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/13716

Percolozoa
BT: Excavates (Eukaryotes)
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/13844

Persuasion
BT: Decision making
RT: Persuasive techniques
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/13464

Peruvian history
BT: World history
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/14216

Phoronids
HL: Phoronida
UF: Horseshoe worms
BT: Invertebrates
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/14172

Phototropism
BT: Plant growth
RT: Auxins
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/13888

Pivot tables
BT: Spreadsheets
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/13749

Plosives
BT: Consonants
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/13540

Poetry reading
BT: Oral presentations
RT: Performance poetry
   Rap
   Recitals
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/13510

Polynomial remainder theorem
UF: Factor theorem
   Remainder theorem
BT: Polynomials
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/13452

Portmanteaus
UF: Portmanteau words
BT: Constructions (Grammar)
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/13541

Predictions (Stories)
BT: Comprehension
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/13371

Psyllids
BT: Hemiptera
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/13801

Public ownership
UF: Government ownership
   State ownership
BT: Ownership
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/13305

Radioactive waste
UF: Nuclear waste
BT: Hazardous materials
RT: Radioactive decay
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/13986

Radiolaria
BT: Rhizaria
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/13836

Rationing
BT: Resource distribution
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/13363

Redback spiders
HL: Red back spiders
UF: Redbacks
BT: Spiders
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/13814

Refereeing (Sports)
HL: Linesman
  Lineswoman
UF: Boundary umpires
  Field umpires
  Goal umpires
  Judges (Sports)
  Linesmen
  Linespeople
  Lineswomen
  Sports officials
  Umpires
  Umpiring
BT: Sports administration
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/13718

Reliability
BT: Experiments

Replication (Experiments)
UF: Repeat trials
  Reproducibility
BT: Experiments
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/13712

Rhizaria
BT: Eukaryotes
NT: Cercozoa
  Foraminifera
  Radiolaria
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/13833

Scale insects
UF: Mealybugs
BT: Hemiptera
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/13802

Scientific notation
BT: Indices
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/13433

Scientific paradigms
UF: Paradigm shifts
  Paradigms (Science)
BT: Scientific inquiry
  RT: Critical thinking
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/13704

Scorpionflies
HL: Scorpion flies
UF: Mecoptera
BT: Insects
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/13774

Segmented bar charts
BT: Bar charts
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/13461

Shearing
UF: Sheep shearing
  BT: Wool industry
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/13461

Shield bugs
BT: Hemiptera
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/13803

Shogunates
BT: Feudalism

Side by side column charts
BT: Column graphs
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/13462

Silent letters
BT: Phonemes
  RT: Pronunciation
    Spelling
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/13405

Simplification (Algebra)
BT: Factors
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/13671

Sipuncula
HL: Sipunculida
UF: Peanut worms
  Sipunculid worms
  Sipunculids
BT: Invertebrates
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/14173

Skip counting
UF: Counting by threes
  Counting by twos
BT: Multiplication
RT: Counting
  Sequences (Number patterns)
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/14173

Skirts
BT: Costume
NT: Grass skirts
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/13793

Smelting
BT: Manufacturing processes
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/14202

Solvent extraction
UF: Liquid-liquid extraction
BT: Separation (Mixtures)
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/14204

Stacked column charts
HL: Composite column graphs
  Stacked bar graphs
UF: Composite column charts
  Stacked bar charts
BT: Column graphs
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/14228

Stink bugs
BT: Hemiptera
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/13804

Stoneflies
HL: Stone flies
UF: Plecoptera
BT: Insects
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/13775

Subitising
HL: Subitizing
BT: Counting
RT: Estimation
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/13473

Subject indexes
BT: Factual texts
RT: Concepts
  Subject indexing
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/13505

Substitution
BT: Equations

Superpowers
BT: International relations
RT: Balance of power
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/13361

Supply chain
BT: Production (Economics)
RT: Inventory
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/13310

Surveying (Geography)
BT: Geographic location

Tables of contents
HL: Table of contents
UF: TOC
BT: Text structure
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/13543

Tapa
UF: Tapa cloth
BT: Textile fabrics
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/14147

Tardigrades
HL: Tardigrada
UF: Water bears
BT: Invertebrates
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/14174
Teaching methods (Numeracy)
BT: Teaching methods
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/14190

Text alignment
UF: Justification (Text alignment)
Text justification
Type justification
Typographic alignment
BT: Typography
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/13392

Text purpose
UF: Intention (Texts)
Meanings (Texts)
Representations (Texts)
BT: Creating texts

Texture (Visual arts)
BT: Composition (Visual arts)
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/14149

Tivaevae
BT: Quilting
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/14046

Transitivity (Algebra)
UF: Intransitive relations
Intransitivity (Algebra)
Transitive relations
BT: Sets (Algebra)
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/13656

Translation (Language)
UF: Language translation
BT: Meanings (Words)
RT: Acculturation
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/14151

Transversal lines
BT: Intersecting lines
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/13460

Triangular numbers
BT: Figurate numbers
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/13463

Trichozoa
UF: Fornicata
War reparations
BT: Treaties
RT: Liability
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/13579

Weathervanes
HL: Weather vanes
UF: Weathercocks
BT: Meteorological instruments
RT: Wind direction
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/13672

Weevils
BT: Beetles
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/13817

Whiteflies
BT: Hemiptera
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/13805

Windsurfing
UF: Board sailing
   Sailboarding
BT: Water sports
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/14159

Witchetty grubs
HL: Witchety grubs
UF: Bardi grubs
   Witjuti grubs
BT: Beetles
   Caterpillars
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/13828

Word games
UF: Word associations
BT: Educational games

Wordplay
HL: Word play
UF: Play on words
BT: Rhetorical devices
RT: Riddles
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/13413

Written calculations
BT: Number operations

Zero index
BT: Integral indices
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/13434
### 5.0 New non-preferred terms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>New term</th>
<th>Preferred term</th>
<th>USE:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12-hour clock</td>
<td>Analogue time</td>
<td>Asian folk dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE: 12 hour time</td>
<td>USE: Analogue clocks</td>
<td>USE: Asian dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-hour clock</td>
<td>Ancient Greece</td>
<td>Auditory impairment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE: 24 hour time</td>
<td>USE: Classical antiquity</td>
<td>USE: Hearing impairment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2D shapes</td>
<td>Ancient Rome</td>
<td>Australian bush dances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE: Shapes (Geometry)</td>
<td>USE: Classical antiquity</td>
<td>USE: Bush dances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3D objects</td>
<td>Ancient societies</td>
<td>Autotrophs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE: Solids (Geometry)</td>
<td>USE: Ancient history</td>
<td>USE: Producers (Food chains)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3D shapes</td>
<td>Animal health</td>
<td>Bakeries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE: Solids (Geometry)</td>
<td>USE: Veterinary medicine</td>
<td>USE: Baking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abstracts</td>
<td>Anosmia</td>
<td>Bardi grubs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE: Summarising</td>
<td>USE: Olfactory impairment</td>
<td>USE: Witchetty grubs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abundancy</td>
<td>Anthropic units</td>
<td>Beta decay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE: Abundant numbers</td>
<td>USE: Informal units</td>
<td>USE: Beta emission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Action dolls</td>
<td>Anti-clockwise</td>
<td>Bijection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE: Action figures</td>
<td>USE: Relative directions</td>
<td>USE: One-to-one correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjacency</td>
<td>Appositives</td>
<td>Biodegradability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE: Relative directions</td>
<td>USE: Appositions</td>
<td>USE: Biodegradation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adornment</td>
<td>Aquifers</td>
<td>Biodegradable materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE: Decorative arts</td>
<td>USE: Groundwater</td>
<td>USE: Biodegradation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adverbials</td>
<td>Arabic folk dance</td>
<td>Biological oceanography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE: Adverbal phrases</td>
<td>USE: Arabic dance</td>
<td>USE: Marine habitats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aged people</td>
<td>Archaeognatha</td>
<td>Biological pest control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE: Older adults</td>
<td>USE: Bristletails</td>
<td>USE: Biological control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Algebraic congruence</td>
<td>Archaic language</td>
<td>Biosequestration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE: Congruence (Algebra)</td>
<td>USE: Archaisms</td>
<td>USE: Carbon capture and storage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Algebraic expansions</td>
<td>Aristocracy</td>
<td>Bivariate numerical data</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE: Distributivity</td>
<td>USE: Nobility</td>
<td>USE: Bivariate data</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Algebraic expressions</td>
<td>Arms industry</td>
<td>Blattaria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE: Algebra</td>
<td>USE: Arms trade</td>
<td>USE: Cockroaches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha decay</td>
<td>Art history</td>
<td>Block caps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE: Alpha emission</td>
<td>USE: Art movements</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
USE: Capitalisation

Blood circulation
USE: Circulatory system

Board sailing
USE: Windsurfing

Boundary umpires
USE: Refereeing (Sports)

Brachiopoda
USE: Brachiopods

Brass casting
USE: Lost-wax casting

Bronze casting
USE: Lost-wax casting

Canals
USE: Water transport

Carbon-dioxide emission
USE: Emissions

Carbon capture
USE: Carbon capture and storage

Carbon capture and sequestration
USE: Carbon capture and storage

Carbon credits
USE: Emissions trading

Carbon offsets
USE: Emissions trading

Carbon pricing
USE: Emissions trading

Cardinals (Numbers)
USE: Cardinality

Cardinals (Priests)
USE: Priests

Carer participation

USE: Parent participation

Catalysts
USE: Catalysis

Categorical variables
USE: Categorical distributions

Cellar spiders
USE: Daddy longlegs spiders

Certainty
USE: Probability

Challenging behaviour
USE: Behaviour management

Change strategies
USE: Change management

China (Ceramics)
USE: Porcelain

Christendom
USE: Christianity

Cinematic texts
USE: Film scripts

City life
USE: Cities

Civil disobedience
USE: Dissent

Class struggle
USE: Class conflict

Classes (Classification)
USE: Taxonomic rank

Classes (Students)
USE: Student organisation

Classroom communication
USE: Classroom techniques

Closing credits
USE: Credits (Media production)

Coal gasification
USE: Coal gas

Cognitive skills
USE: Cognition

Colonial rule
USE: Colonies

Common ownership
USE: Collective ownership

Community consultation
USE: Community cooperation

Community life
USE: Communities

Comparing
USE: Similarity (Classification)

Composing (Texts)
USE: Creating texts

Composite column charts
USE: Stacked column charts

Composite photography
USE: Photomontages

Computation
USE: Number operations

Concrete poetry
USE: Shape poetry
Conditional statements
USE: Conditional probability

Conditionals
USE: Conditional probability

Conditions of employment
USE: Working conditions

Conflict management
USE: Conflict resolution

Congruence (Remainders)
USE: Remainders

Congruent shapes
USE: Congruence (Geometry)

Conservation (Energy)
USE: Conservation of energy

Consumer electronics
USE: Appliances

Contact force
USE: Mechanical energy

Contextual understanding
USE: Comprehension

Contingency tables
USE: Categorical distributions

Continuous functions
USE: Continuous distributions

Continuous probability distribution
USE: Continuous distributions

Contrast (Texts)
USE: Juxtaposition

Conundrums
USE: Riddles

Convict transportation
USE: Transportation

Cooking pits
USE: Earth ovens

Counting by threes
USE: Skip counting

Counting by twos
USE: Skip counting

Creative texts
USE: Imaginative texts

Crisis
USE: Disasters

Cross tabulation
USE: Categorical distributions

Cubits
USE: Informal units

Cultural relations
USE: Ethnic relations

Currency exchange
USE: Exchange rates

Curve fitting
USE: Line of best fit

Cyber safety
USE: Internet safety

Dairy industry
USE: Dairy products

Dance structure
USE: Dance sequences

Dance technique
USE: Dance elements

Data investigation

USE: Data analysis

Data sets
USE: Data representation

Dental health
USE: Dental hygiene

Dependent clauses
USE: Dependency (Clauses)

Derivation (Functions)
USE: Differentiation

Dermoptera
USE: Earwigs

Differential algebra
USE: Differentiation

Digital time
USE: Digital clocks

Diplura
USE: Bristletails

Discounting (Price)
USE: Discounts (Price)

Discounts (Debt)
USE: Discounting (Debt)

Dissenters
USE: Dissent

Domains
USE: Taxonomic rank

Domestic design
USE: Domestic architecture

Double bar charts
USE: Side by side column charts

Dreams
USE: Dreaming (Sleeping)

Early cultures
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Synonym</th>
<th>Example</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Foliation</td>
<td>USE: Pagination</td>
<td>Funerary customs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food</td>
<td>USE: Nutrition</td>
<td>Future tense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food choices</td>
<td>USE: Diet</td>
<td>Gas heating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food industry</td>
<td>USE: Food service</td>
<td>Geosequestration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food shortages</td>
<td>USE: Food availability</td>
<td>Giant tube worms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Force fields</td>
<td>USE: Fundamental forces</td>
<td>Global studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign exchange market</td>
<td>USE: Exchange rates</td>
<td>Goal setting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign policy</td>
<td>USE: International relations</td>
<td>Goal umpires</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forex</td>
<td>USE: Foreign exchange</td>
<td>Goods (Consumption)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Formal language</td>
<td>USE: Register (Language)</td>
<td>Government debt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fornicata</td>
<td>USE: Trichozoa</td>
<td>Government ownership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Found materials</td>
<td>USE: Found objects</td>
<td>Goods (Consumption)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friendly pairs</td>
<td>USE: Abundant numbers</td>
<td>Government policies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frontier wars</td>
<td>USE: Frontier conflict</td>
<td>Grammatical polarity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Functions (Algebra)</td>
<td>USE: Functions and relations</td>
<td>Growth (Economy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Functions (Ceremonies)</td>
<td>USE: Ceremonies</td>
<td>USE: Economic growth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign exchange market</td>
<td>USE: Exchange rates</td>
<td>Growth (Plants)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign policy</td>
<td>USE: International relations</td>
<td>Goal setting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Force fields</td>
<td>USE: Fundamental forces</td>
<td>Goal umpires</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Formal language</td>
<td>USE: Register (Language)</td>
<td>Goods (Consumption)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fornicata</td>
<td>USE: Trichozoa</td>
<td>Government debt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Found materials</td>
<td>USE: Found objects</td>
<td>Government ownership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friendly pairs</td>
<td>USE: Abundant numbers</td>
<td>Government policies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frontier wars</td>
<td>USE: Frontier conflict</td>
<td>Grammatical polarity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Functions (Algebra)</td>
<td>USE: Functions and relations</td>
<td>Growth (Economy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Functions (Ceremonies)</td>
<td>USE: Ceremonies</td>
<td>USE: Economic growth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign exchange market</td>
<td>USE: Exchange rates</td>
<td>Growth (Plants)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign policy</td>
<td>USE: International relations</td>
<td>Goal setting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Force fields</td>
<td>USE: Fundamental forces</td>
<td>Goal umpires</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Formal language</td>
<td>USE: Register (Language)</td>
<td>Goods (Consumption)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fornicata</td>
<td>USE: Trichozoa</td>
<td>Government debt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Found materials</td>
<td>USE: Found objects</td>
<td>Government ownership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friendly pairs</td>
<td>USE: Abundant numbers</td>
<td>Government policies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frontier wars</td>
<td>USE: Frontier conflict</td>
<td>Grammatical polarity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Functions (Algebra)</td>
<td>USE: Functions and relations</td>
<td>Growth (Economy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Functions (Ceremonies)</td>
<td>USE: Ceremonies</td>
<td>USE: Economic growth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign exchange market</td>
<td>USE: Exchange rates</td>
<td>Growth (Plants)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign policy</td>
<td>USE: International relations</td>
<td>Goal setting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Force fields</td>
<td>USE: Fundamental forces</td>
<td>Goal umpires</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Formal language</td>
<td>USE: Register (Language)</td>
<td>Goods (Consumption)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fornicata</td>
<td>USE: Trichozoa</td>
<td>Government debt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Found materials</td>
<td>USE: Found objects</td>
<td>Government ownership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friendly pairs</td>
<td>USE: Abundant numbers</td>
<td>Government policies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frontier wars</td>
<td>USE: Frontier conflict</td>
<td>Grammatical polarity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Functions (Algebra)</td>
<td>USE: Functions and relations</td>
<td>Growth (Economy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Functions (Ceremonies)</td>
<td>USE: Ceremonies</td>
<td>USE: Economic growth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign exchange market</td>
<td>USE: Exchange rates</td>
<td>Growth (Plants)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign policy</td>
<td>USE: International relations</td>
<td>Goal setting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Force fields</td>
<td>USE: Fundamental forces</td>
<td>Goal umpires</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Formal language</td>
<td>USE: Register (Language)</td>
<td>Goods (Consumption)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fornicata</td>
<td>USE: Trichozoa</td>
<td>Government debt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Found materials</td>
<td>USE: Found objects</td>
<td>Government ownership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friendly pairs</td>
<td>USE: Abundant numbers</td>
<td>Government policies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frontier wars</td>
<td>USE: Frontier conflict</td>
<td>Grammatical polarity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Functions (Algebra)</td>
<td>USE: Functions and relations</td>
<td>Growth (Economy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Functions (Ceremonies)</td>
<td>USE: Ceremonies</td>
<td>USE: Economic growth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE: Humanitarian aid</td>
<td>USE: Individuality</td>
<td>USE: Quotation marks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hydrofoils</td>
<td>Industrial wastes</td>
<td>IQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE: Hydroplanes</td>
<td>USE: Waste management</td>
<td>USE: Intelligence tests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hydrogen fuel cells</td>
<td>Infectious pathologies</td>
<td>Isometric projections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE: Fuel cells</td>
<td>USE: Communicable diseases</td>
<td>USE: Congruence (Geometry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hydrothermal energy</td>
<td>Informal language</td>
<td>Isometry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE: Geothermal energy</td>
<td>USE: Register (Language)</td>
<td>USE: Congruence (Geometry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICT coordinators</td>
<td>Initialisms</td>
<td>Joined up writing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE: Information technology coordinators</td>
<td>USE: Acronyms</td>
<td>USE: Cursive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ideologies</td>
<td>Insinuation</td>
<td>Judges (Sports)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE: Social and political systems</td>
<td>USE: Innuendo</td>
<td>USE: Refereeing (Sports)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idiomatic expressions</td>
<td>Instant messaging</td>
<td>Jumping bristletails</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE: Idioms</td>
<td>USE: Messaging</td>
<td>USE: Bristletails</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imperial expansion</td>
<td>Insulation (Heat)</td>
<td>Justification (Defence)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE: Imperialism</td>
<td>USE: Thermal insulation</td>
<td>USE: Defence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imus</td>
<td>Integer indices</td>
<td>Justification (Text alignment)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE: Earth ovens</td>
<td>Intellectual impairment</td>
<td>USE: Text alignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independence (Political power)</td>
<td>USE: Cognitive impairment</td>
<td>Kelps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE: Independent politicians</td>
<td>Intention (Texts)</td>
<td>USE: Brown algae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independent clauses</td>
<td>Interactive media</td>
<td>Key competencies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE: Dependency (Clauses)</td>
<td>USE: Interactive multimedia</td>
<td>USE: Competency-based assessment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independent events</td>
<td>Internet banking</td>
<td>Language translation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE: Independence (Experiments)</td>
<td>USE: Online banking</td>
<td>USE: Translation (Language)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Index laws</td>
<td>Intertextual references</td>
<td>Leaders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE: Indices</td>
<td>USE: Intertextuality</td>
<td>USE: Leadership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Index terms</td>
<td>Intransitive relations</td>
<td>Lesson sequences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE: Concepts</td>
<td>USE: Transitivity (Algebra)</td>
<td>USE: Lesson plans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indigenous nations</td>
<td>Intransitivity (Algebra)</td>
<td>Lexemes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE: Indigenous peoples</td>
<td>USE: Transitivity (Algebra)</td>
<td>USE: Conjugation (Grammar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individualism</td>
<td>Inverted commas</td>
<td>Lexical cohesion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term</td>
<td>USE: (Language)</td>
<td>Term</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lies</td>
<td>Cohesion</td>
<td>Medical care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE: Deception</td>
<td></td>
<td>Medical diagnosis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line segments</td>
<td>Intervals</td>
<td>Medieval history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE: Linear algebra</td>
<td>Vectors</td>
<td>Mesophyll tissue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE: Linear inequalities</td>
<td>Inequations</td>
<td>Metazoa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE: Linesmen</td>
<td>Refereeing (Sports)</td>
<td>Metazoaons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE: Linespeople</td>
<td>Refereeing (Sports)</td>
<td>Midpoints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE: Lineswomen</td>
<td>Refereeing (Sports)</td>
<td>Military alliances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE: Linnaean taxonomy</td>
<td>Taxonomic rank</td>
<td>Military industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE: Liquid-liquid extraction</td>
<td>Solvent extraction</td>
<td>Marine biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE: Literary skills</td>
<td>Literacy</td>
<td>Marine ecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE: Locomotor movement</td>
<td>Animal movement</td>
<td>Marine ecosystems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE: Logistics</td>
<td>Distribution networks</td>
<td>Material culture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE: Long-playing records</td>
<td>Vinyl records</td>
<td>Material remains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE: Long vowels</td>
<td>Vowel length</td>
<td>Mealybugs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE: Lost wax</td>
<td>Lost-wax casting</td>
<td>Meanings (Texts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE: Lovos</td>
<td>Earth ovens</td>
<td>Meat industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE: Mecoptera</td>
<td>Scorpionflies</td>
<td>Mixed case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE: Medical care</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mixed fractions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE: Medical diagnosis</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mixed numerals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE: Mineralogy</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mixed populations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE: Cultural diversity</td>
<td>Motor impairment</td>
<td>USE: No-till cropping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile banking</td>
<td>USE: Online banking</td>
<td>Movement of people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE: Online banking</td>
<td>USE: Migration</td>
<td>Movements (Arts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modern period</td>
<td>USE: Modern history</td>
<td>Movements (Dance)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modern world</td>
<td>USE: Modern history</td>
<td>Music performance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modular number operations</td>
<td>USE: Modular arithmetic</td>
<td>Musical arrangement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE: Modular arithmetic</td>
<td>Music recording</td>
<td>Musical composition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moduli (Integers)</td>
<td>USE: Absolute value</td>
<td>Musical ensembles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE: Modular arithmetic</td>
<td>USE: Sound recording</td>
<td>Musical improvisation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moduli (Remainders)</td>
<td>USE: Modular arithmetic</td>
<td>Musical performance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modulus (Integers)</td>
<td>USE: Absolute value</td>
<td>Nuclear accidents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE: Modular arithmetic</td>
<td>USE: Sound recording</td>
<td>Nuclear meltdown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modulus (Remainders)</td>
<td>USE: Modular arithmetic</td>
<td>Nuclear waste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molecular geometry</td>
<td>USE: Molecular structure</td>
<td>Nutrient recycling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE: Molecular structure</td>
<td>Musical ensembles</td>
<td>Objects (Artefacts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moment magnitude scale</td>
<td>USE: Seismic scales</td>
<td>News services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE: Nuclear disasters</td>
<td>Nuclear meltdowns</td>
<td>National boundaries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nuclear waste</td>
<td>USE: Radioactive waste</td>
<td>Natural materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nuclear meltdowns</td>
<td>USE: Nuclear disasters</td>
<td>Nutrient recycling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nuclear waste</td>
<td>USE: Radioactive waste</td>
<td>Natural materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nuclear meltdowns</td>
<td>USE: Nuclear disasters</td>
<td>Nutrient recycling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nuclear waste</td>
<td>USE: Radioactive waste</td>
<td>Natural materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nuclear meltdowns</td>
<td>USE: Nuclear disasters</td>
<td>Nutrient recycling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nuclear waste</td>
<td>USE: Radioactive waste</td>
<td>Natural materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nuclear meltdowns</td>
<td>USE: Nuclear disasters</td>
<td>Nutrient recycling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nuclear waste</td>
<td>USE: Radioactive waste</td>
<td>Natural materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nuclear meltdowns</td>
<td>USE: Nuclear disasters</td>
<td>Nutrient recycling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oceanic habitats</td>
<td>USE: Marine habitats</td>
<td>Pacific nations drama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odd numbers</td>
<td>USE: Parity (Integers)</td>
<td>Pacific nations literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oils and fats</td>
<td>USE: Fats</td>
<td>Odd numbers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old age</td>
<td>USE: Older adults</td>
<td>Onset (Sound)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onset (Syllables)</td>
<td>USE: Syllables</td>
<td>Onset (Syllables)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open-cast mining</td>
<td>USE: Open-cut mining</td>
<td>Open-cast mining</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open-pit mining</td>
<td>USE: Open-cut mining</td>
<td>Open-pit mining</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ordering numbers</td>
<td>USE: Ordinal numbers</td>
<td>Ordering numbers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orders (Classification)</td>
<td>USE: Taxonomic rank</td>
<td>Orders (Classification)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outlying observation</td>
<td>USE: Outliers</td>
<td>Outlying observation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overstatement</td>
<td>USE: Exaggeration</td>
<td>Overstatement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overviews</td>
<td>USE: Summarising</td>
<td>Overviews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pace (Speed)</td>
<td>USE: Speed</td>
<td>Pace (Speed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paces (Steps)</td>
<td>USE: Informal units</td>
<td>Paces (Steps)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific dance</td>
<td>USE: Pacific Island dance</td>
<td>Pacific dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific Island drama</td>
<td>USE: Pacific Island drama</td>
<td>Pacific Island drama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Literature</td>
<td>USE: Literature</td>
<td>Literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outlying observation</td>
<td>USE: Outliers</td>
<td>Outlying observation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term</td>
<td>Usage</td>
<td>Term</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plecoptera</td>
<td>USE: Stoneflies</td>
<td>Production management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poetic writing</td>
<td>USE: Poetry</td>
<td>Production planning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Political systems</td>
<td>USE: Social and political systems</td>
<td>Professional learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Population increase</td>
<td>USE: Population growth</td>
<td>Psocoptera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portmanteau words</td>
<td>USE: Portmanteaus</td>
<td>Professional learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Positive integers</td>
<td>USE: Natural numbers</td>
<td>Proletarian revolution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Possessive apostrophes</td>
<td>USE: Apostrophes (Punctuation)</td>
<td>Properties of materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Possibility</td>
<td>USE: Probability</td>
<td>Psocoptera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post-combustion capture</td>
<td>USE: Carbon capture and storage</td>
<td>Pump classes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postwar agreements</td>
<td>USE: Treaties</td>
<td>Pythagorean triad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-invasion history</td>
<td>USE: Precontact culture</td>
<td>Pythagorean triple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prescribed burns</td>
<td>USE: Controlled burns</td>
<td>Quadratics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Present tense</td>
<td>USE: Tense (Grammar)</td>
<td>Radiation accidents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prime factorisation</td>
<td>USE: Prime factors</td>
<td>Radiation detectors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printing (Handwriting)</td>
<td>USE: Block letters</td>
<td>Radicals (Number operations)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Procurement</td>
<td>USE: Inventory</td>
<td>Radicals (Politics)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Population increase</td>
<td>USE: Population growth</td>
<td>Radicals (Politics)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Positive integers</td>
<td>USE: Natural numbers</td>
<td>Radicals (Politics)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Possessive apostrophes</td>
<td>USE: Apostrophes (Punctuation)</td>
<td>Radicals (Politics)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Possibility</td>
<td>USE: Probability</td>
<td>Psocoptera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post-combustion capture</td>
<td>USE: Carbon capture and storage</td>
<td>Pump classes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postwar agreements</td>
<td>USE: Treaties</td>
<td>Pythagorean triad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-invasion history</td>
<td>USE: Precontact culture</td>
<td>Pythagorean triple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prescribed burns</td>
<td>USE: Controlled burns</td>
<td>Quadratics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Present tense</td>
<td>USE: Tense (Grammar)</td>
<td>Radiation accidents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prime factorisation</td>
<td>USE: Prime factors</td>
<td>Radiation detectors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printing (Handwriting)</td>
<td>USE: Block letters</td>
<td>Radicals (Chemistry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Procurement</td>
<td>USE: Inventory</td>
<td>Radicals (Chemistry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Population increase</td>
<td>USE: Population growth</td>
<td>Psocoptera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Positive integers</td>
<td>USE: Natural numbers</td>
<td>Professional learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Possessive apostrophes</td>
<td>USE: Apostrophes (Punctuation)</td>
<td>Proletarian revolution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Possibility</td>
<td>USE: Probability</td>
<td>Psocoptera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post-combustion capture</td>
<td>USE: Carbon capture and storage</td>
<td>Pump classes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postwar agreements</td>
<td>USE: Treaties</td>
<td>Pythagorean triad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-invasion history</td>
<td>USE: Precontact culture</td>
<td>Pythagorean triple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prescribed burns</td>
<td>USE: Controlled burns</td>
<td>Quadratics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Present tense</td>
<td>USE: Tense (Grammar)</td>
<td>Radiation accidents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prime factorisation</td>
<td>USE: Prime factors</td>
<td>Radiation detectors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printing (Handwriting)</td>
<td>USE: Block letters</td>
<td>Radicals (Chemistry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Procurement</td>
<td>USE: Inventory</td>
<td>Radicals (Chemistry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term</td>
<td>Definition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polynomial remainder theorem</td>
<td>Remains of the past (Archaeology)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repeat trials</td>
<td>Replication (Experiments)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Replication (Cells)</td>
<td>Replication (Experiments)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Representations (Texts)</td>
<td>Representations (Texts)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reproducibility</td>
<td>Reproducibility</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rights of employment</td>
<td>Rights of employment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Running writing</td>
<td>Running writing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safety appliances</td>
<td>Safety appliances</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safety management</td>
<td>Safety management</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sailboarding</td>
<td>Sailboarding</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scaling (Transformation)</td>
<td>Scaling (Transformation)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scavengers</td>
<td>Scavengers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scientific discovery</td>
<td>Scientific discovery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scientific investigation</td>
<td>Scientific investigation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scientific methods</td>
<td>Scientific methods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scientific observation</td>
<td>Scientific observation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Sign language**
- **Observations (Data)**
- **Headings**
- **Circular segments**
- **Selectives (Lines)**
- **Selective schools**
- **Self-management**
- **Older adults**
- **Service sector**
- **Service industry**
- **Sexuality education**
- **Sexual behaviour**
- **Sexually transmitted infections**
- **Sexually transmitted disease**
- **Sheep shearing**
- **Shinbone**
- **Shipbuilding**
- **Short vowels**
- **Shot size**
- **Sign systems**
- **Polynomials**
- **Polynomial remainder theorem**
- **Archaeology**
- **Replication**
- **Replication (Experiments)**
- **Replication (Cells)**
- **Text purpose**
- **Self-responsibility**
- **Senior citizens**
- **Older adults**
- **Seniors**
- **Service sector**
- **Sexuality education**
- **Sexual behaviour**
- **Sexually transmitted infections**
- **Sexually transmitted disease**
- **Sheep shearing**
- **Shinbone**
- **Shipbuilding**
- **Short vowels**
- **Shot size**
- **Sign systems**
- **Observations (Data)**
- **Headings**
- **Circular segments**
- **Selectives (Lines)**
- **Sellective schools**
- **Self-management**
- **Older adults**
- **Service sector**
- **Service industry**
- **Sexuality education**
- **Sexual behaviour**
- **Sexually transmitted infections**
- **Sexually transmitted disease**
- **Sheep shearing**
- **Shinbone**
- **Shipbuilding**
- **Short vowels**
- **Shot size**
- **Sign systems**

- **Polynomials**
- **Polynomial remainder theorem**
- **Archaeology**
- **Replication**
- **Replication (Experiments)**
- **Replication (Cells)**
- **Text purpose**
- **Self-responsibility**
- **Senior citizens**
- **Older adults**
- **Service sector**
- **Sexuality education**
- **Sexual behaviour**
- **Sexually transmitted infections**
- **Sexually transmitted disease**
- **Sheep shearing**
- **Shinbone**
- **Shipbuilding**
- **Short vowels**
- **Shot size**
- **Sign systems**
- **Observations (Data)**
- **Headings**
- **Circular segments**
- **Selectives (Lines)**
- **Sellective schools**
- **Self-management**
- **Older adults**
- **Service sector**
- **Sexuality education**
- **Sexual behaviour**
- **Sexually transmitted infections**
- **Sexually transmitted disease**
- **Sheep shearing**
- **Shinbone**
- **Shipbuilding**
- **Short vowels**
- **Shot size**
- **Sign systems**

- **Polynomials**
- **Polynomial remainder theorem**
- **Archaeology**
- **Replication**
- **Replication (Experiments)**
- **Replication (Cells)**
- **Text purpose**
- **Self-responsibility**
- **Senior citizens**
- **Older adults**
- **Service sector**
- **Sexuality education**
- **Sexual behaviour**
- **Sexually transmitted infections**
- **Sexually transmitted disease**
- **Sheep shearing**
- **Shinbone**
- **Shipbuilding**
- **Short vowels**
- **Shot size**
- **Sign systems**

- **Polynomials**
- **Polynomial remainder theorem**
- **Archaeology**
- **Replication**
- **Replication (Experiments)**
- **Replication (Cells)**
- **Text purpose**
- **Self-responsibility**
- **Senior citizens**
- **Older adults**
- **Service sector**
- **Sexuality education**
- **Sexual behaviour**
- **Sexually transmitted infections**
- **Sexually transmitted disease**
- **Sheep shearing**
- **Shinbone**
- **Shipbuilding**
- **Short vowels**
- **Shot size**
- **Sign systems**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>USE: Core term</th>
<th>USE: Core term</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Species richness</td>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td>Television journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speech marks</td>
<td>Question marks</td>
<td>Broadcast journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spoon worms</td>
<td>Echiura</td>
<td>Plays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sports officials</td>
<td>Refereeing (Sports)</td>
<td>Television drama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springs (Groundwater)</td>
<td>Groundwater</td>
<td>Text comprehension</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State of matter</td>
<td>States of matter</td>
<td>Comprehension</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State ownership</td>
<td>Public ownership</td>
<td>Text construction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statistical analysis</td>
<td>Data analysis</td>
<td>Organisation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statistical errors</td>
<td>Error analysis</td>
<td>Typography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statistical investigation</td>
<td>Data analysis</td>
<td>Timber industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Step classes</td>
<td>Step aerobics</td>
<td>Tables of contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoma</td>
<td>Stomata</td>
<td>Twisting (Mechanics)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure (Creating texts)</td>
<td>Text structure</td>
<td>Tourist industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure of texts</td>
<td>Text structure</td>
<td>Distribution networks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subordinate clauses</td>
<td>Dependency (Clauses)</td>
<td>Tramping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun safety</td>
<td>Sun protection</td>
<td>Use: Bushwalking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sustainable agriculture</td>
<td></td>
<td>Transitive relations</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- USE: Core term indicates the main term associated with the concept.
- Television plays, Television drama, and Television broadcasting are not explicitly listed but are implied under their respective USE categories.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>USE:</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>USE:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Transmissible diseases</td>
<td>USE: Communicable diseases</td>
<td>Water purification</td>
<td>USE: Water treatment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transversal planes</td>
<td>USE: Cross sections (Planes)</td>
<td>Waterways</td>
<td>USE: Water transport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel graphs</td>
<td>USE: Distance time graphs</td>
<td>Variability (Climate)</td>
<td>USE: Climate change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trichoptera</td>
<td>USE: Caddisflies</td>
<td>Variability (Genetics)</td>
<td>USE: Genetic variation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trigonometric ratios</td>
<td>USE: Trigonometric functions</td>
<td>Variability (Statistics)</td>
<td>USE: Measures of spread</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twisting (Dance)</td>
<td>USE: Twist</td>
<td>Vectors (Disease transmission)</td>
<td>USE: Carriers of disease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two-pronged bristletails</td>
<td>USE: Bristletails</td>
<td>Vectors (Seeds and pollen)</td>
<td>USE: Biological dispersal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type justification</td>
<td>USE: Text alignment</td>
<td>Vision impairment</td>
<td>USE: Visual impairment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typographic alignment</td>
<td>USE: Text alignment</td>
<td>Visual language</td>
<td>USE: Imagery (Rhetorical device)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Umpires</td>
<td>USE: Refereeing (Sports)</td>
<td>Visual memory</td>
<td>USE: Visualisation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Umpiring</td>
<td>USE: Refereeing (Sports)</td>
<td>Visual poetry</td>
<td>USE: Shape poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Umus</td>
<td>USE: Earth ovens</td>
<td>Voter registration</td>
<td>USE: Electoral rolls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uniform scaling</td>
<td>USE: Dilation</td>
<td>War industry</td>
<td>USE: Defense industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States history</td>
<td>USE: American history</td>
<td>Warfare</td>
<td>USE: War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unjoined writing</td>
<td>USE: Block letters</td>
<td>Waste products</td>
<td>USE: Waste management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Validity</td>
<td></td>
<td>Water bears</td>
<td>USE: Tardigrades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
6.0 Modified terms

Absurdism
CN: 6.6 - USE Theatre of the absurd removed, BT
Existentialism added.
BT: Existentialism

Alveolates
CN: 6.5; 6.6 - BT Protists removed, BT Eukaryotes
added.
UF: Alveolata
BT: Eukaryotes
NT: Apicomplexa
  Cilates
  Dinoflagellates
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/12953

Amicable numbers
CN: 6.4 - USE Number removed, BT Number
patterns added; 6.6 - BT Number patterns removed,
BT Factors added.
UF: Friendly numbers
BT: Factors
RT: Abundant numbers
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/1092

Amoebozoa
CN: 6.5; 6.6 - BT Protists removed, BT Eukaryotes
added
HL: Amebids
UF: Amoebids
BT: Eukaryotes
NT: Amoebae
  Slime moulds
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/12282

Anchors (Ships)
CN: 6.6 - BT Ships removed, BT Marine engineering
added.
BT: Marine engineering

Anthems
CN: 6.6 - USE National songs removed, BT Songs
added.
BT: Songs
NT: National songs
  War songs
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/1355

Aquarobics
CN: 6.2 - BT Aerobics added; 6.6 - BT Group fitness
removed.
HL: Aqua aerobics
UF: Water aerobics
BT: Aerobics
  Water sports

Arabic dance
CN: 6.6 - Changed from Arabic folk dance to Arabic
dance. BT Folk dance removed.
UF: Arabic folk dance
BT: Regional dance
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/1488

Archaeology
CN: 6.1 - BT Civilisation removed; 6.5 - BT History
removed, BT Heritage added; 6.6 - BT Artefacts
added.
HL: Archeology
  Past remains
UF: Geological evidence
  Material remains
  Remains of the past
BT: Artefacts
  Heritage
NT: Antiquities
  Archaeological dating
  Archaeological sites
  Excavations (Archaeology)
  Marine archaeology
  Treasure
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/1382

Area
CN: 5.3 - BT Measurement removed, BT Dimensions
added; 6.4 - Removed BT Dimensions. Added BT
Measurement; 6.6 BT Measurement removed, BT
Geometry added.
BT: Geometry
NT: Surface area
RT: Area units
  Dimensions
  Shapes (Geometry)
Arrays
CN: 6.4 - BT Tables removed, BT Matrices added; 6.6 - BT Matrixes removed, BT Algebra added.
BT: Algebra

Asian dance
CN: 6.6 - Changed from Asian folk dance to Asian dance. BT Folk dance removed.
UF: Asian folk dance
BT: Regional dance
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/1819

Axioms
CN: 6.5; 6.6 – USE Logic removed, BT Logic added.

Ballast
CN: 6.6 - BT Marine Technology removed, BT Marine engineering added.
BT: Marine engineering
RT: Buoyancy

Ballet shoes
CN: 6.6 - BT Dance costume removed, BT Shoes added.
BT: Shoes
RT: Ballet
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/2192

Bank account statements
CN: 6.6 - BT Finance reports removed, BT Banking added.
BT: Banking
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/2223

Bank reconciliation statements
CN: 6.6 - BT Finance reports removed, BT Banking added.
BT: Banking
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/2224

Bases (Geometry)
CN: 6.6 - Changed from Bases (Mathematics) to Bases (Geometry).
BT: Shapes (Geometry)
Solids (Geometry)
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/2273

Beaufort scale
CN: 6.6 BT Scales (Measurement) removed, BT Units of measurement added.
UF: Beaufort wind force scale
BT: Units of measurement
RT: Wind speed
Winds

Beetles
CN: 6.6 - BT Coleoptera removed, BT Insects added.
UF: Coleoptera
BT: Insects
NT: Diving beetles
   - Dung beetles
   - Ladybirds
   - Longicorn beetles
   - Scarabs
   - Weevils
   - Witchetty grubs
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/2341

Bharata Natyam
CN: 6.6 - BT Indian classical dance removed, BT Indian dance added.
BT: Dances (Dance forms)
   - Indian dance

Body pump
CN: 6.2 - BT Aerobics added; 6.6 - Changed from Pump classes to Body pump. BT Group fitness removed.
SN: Use for resources about choreographed group fitness classes that incorporate the use of weights.
UF: Pump classes
BT: Aerobics

Bubonic Plague
CN: 6.2 - Not valid; 6.6 - BT Bacterial infections added.
BT: Bacterial infections
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/2856

Box plots
6.6 - BT Data representation removed, BT Graphs added.
UF: Box and whisker plots
BT: Graphs
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/2767
Bush dances
CN: 6.6 - Changed from Australian bush dance to Bush dance. BT Folk dance removed.
UF: Australian bush dances
Australian folk dance
BT: Australian dance
Dances (Dance forms)

Car manuals
CN: 5.0 - BT Workplace texts removed - Factual texts added; 6.6 - BT Factual texts removed, BT Factual descriptions added.
BT: Factual descriptions
RT: Cars
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/3175

Characters (Rhetorical device)
CN: 6.6 - BT Structure (Composing) removed, BT Rhetorical devices added.
UF: Fictional characters
Fictitious characters
Literary characters
BT: Rhetorical devices
RT: Characters (Acting)
Personality

Chartism
CN: 6.6 - BT Political movements removed, BT Social and political systems added.
SN: Use for resources about the first mass revolutionary movement of British workers during the 1830s and 1840s.
BT: Social and political systems
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/3478

Circular segments
CN: 6.6 - Changed from Segments to Circular segments.
UF: Segments (Circles)
BT: Circles
RT: Chords (Lines)
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/3756

Compasses (Calipers)
CN: 6.6 - Changed from Compasses to Compasses (Calipers). Changed Scope Note.
SN: Use for resources about instruments used for measuring distances and drawing arcs.
BT: Mathematical instruments
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/4149

Compasses (Navigation equipment)
CN: 5.0 - BT Navigation added, Navigation equipment added; 6.6 - Changed from Compass to Compasses (Navigation equipment).
SN: Use for resources about instruments used for direction finding.
UF: Magnetic compasses
BT: Navigation equipment
RT: Bearings (Direction)
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/2321

Complementary events
CN: 6.6 - USE Sample space removed, BT Sample space added.
BT: Sample space
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/13456

Composite numbers
CN: 6.6 - BT Natural numbers removed, BT Factors added.
BT: Factors
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/4170

Conflict resolution
CN: 6.6 - BT Conflict (Human relations) removed, BT Industrial conflict added.
UF: Conflict management
Dispute resolution
Dispute resolution processes
BT: Industrial conflict
NT: Arbitration
Conciliation
Grievance procedures
Mediation
Negotiation
RT: Problem solving
Social competence
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/1500

Congruence (Geometry)
CN: 5.3 - BT Geometric concepts removed, BT Geometry added; 6.4 - BT Geometry removed, BT Transformation (Geometry) added; CN: 6.6 - Changed from Congruence to Congruence (Geometry).
UF: Congruent shapes
Isometric projections
Isometry
BT: Transformation (Geometry)
NT: Symmetry

Conservation (Environment)
CN: 5.3 - BT Environmental protection removed, BT Environmental preservation added; 6.6 - Changed from Conservation to Conservation (Environment).
SN: Use for resources about the conservation of environmental resources or areas through the control of human activities and management of natural resources. For resources about the preservation of environmental resources or areas through the restriction or banning of human activities or the creation of 'no-go' areas, use Environmental preservation.
UF: Environmental conservation
Nature conservation
BT: Environmental preservation
NT: Forest conservation
Soil conservation
Water conservation
Wildlife conservation
RT: Natural heritage
Natural resources
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/4309

Contrast (Visual arts)
CN: 6.6 - Changed from Contrast to Contrast (Visual arts).
BT: Composition (Visual arts)
NT: Chiaroscuro
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/4398

Controlled burns
CN: 5.3 - BT Bushfires removed, BT Fires added; 6.2 - BT Fires removed, BT Landcare added; 6.6 - Changed from Environmental burns to Controlled burns.
HL: Prescribed burning
UF: Environmental burns
Hazard reduction burning
Prescribed burns
Swailing
BT: Landcare
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/2984

Counting
CN: 6.6 - BT Number operations removed, BT Number (Mathematics) added.
BT: Number (Mathematics)
NT: Subitising
RT: Counting frames
Skip counting
Unary numeral system

Creating texts
CN: 5.0 - BT Language skills removed, Language added; 6.6 - Changed from Composing (Texts) to Creating texts. Scope note edited.
SN: Use for resources about creating visual, spoken or written text.
UF: Composing (Texts)
Composition (Texts)
Creating (Texts)
Creation (Texts)
Text composition
Text construction
Text creation
Writing (Text composition)
Writing process
Written communication
BT: Language
NT: Adaptations (Writing)
Authenticity (Texts)
Drafting
Editing
Handwriting
Illustration
Intertextuality
Journalism
Notetaking
Referencing
Report writing
Rhetorical devices
Scriptwriting
Text purpose
Text structure
RT: Composers (Texts)
Writing skills
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/4161

Credits (Media production)
CN: 6.6 - Changed from Credits (Films) to Credits (Media production).
UF: Closing credits
BT: Media production
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/4562

Curriculum objectives
CN: 6.0; 6.6 - Scope note changed.
SN: Use for resources about desired results or consequences of curriculum. For discussions of actual results attained, use Learning outcomes.

UF: Course objectives
Educational needs
Educational objectives

BT: Curriculum development

NT: Affective objectives
Behavioural objectives
Cognitive objectives
Psychomotor objectives

RT: Learning outcomes
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/10019

Dependent variables
CN: 5.3; 6.6 - BT Experiments removed, BT Independence (Experiments) added.
UF: Regressand
Response variables
BT: Independence (Experiments)
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/9624

Dimensions
CN: 5.3; 6.6 - BT Measurement removed, BT Geometry added.
UF: Size
Size and shape
BT: Geometry

NT: Distance
Length

RT: Area
Volume (Capacity)

Discounts (Price)
CN: 6.6 - Changed from Discounting to Discounts (Price).
UF: Discounting (Price)
Sales
BT: Pricing
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/5169

Dolphins
CN: 6.6 - BT Placentals removed, BT Cetacea added.
BT: Cetacea
RT: Beaks
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/2311

Dot plots
CN: 6.6 - BT Data representation removed, BT Graphs added.

UF: Dot charts
BT: Graphs
NT: Point graphs
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/4834

Dreaming (Sleeping)
CN: 6.2 - Changed from Dreams to Dreams (Sleeping); 6.6 - Changed from Dreams to Dreaming (Sleeping).
UF: Dreams
BT: Sleeping
RT: Imagination
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/5355

Dreaming (Spiritual)
CN: 6.2 - Changed from Dreaming to Dreaming (Aboriginal culture); 6.5 – Changed from Dreaming to Dreaming (Spiritual). Removed BT Aboriginal culture and BT Religion. Added BT Religious faiths and BT Folklore. Modified BT Aboriginal spirituality and BT Folklore. Modified Scope note; 6.6 - Scope Note changed.

SN: Use for resources about Australian Aboriginal spiritual beliefs including creation stories. For resources on Torres Strait Islander spiritual beliefs use Torres Strait Islander legends.

UF: Aboriginal beliefs
Aboriginal folklore
Aboriginal legends
Aboriginal mythology
Aboriginal spirituality
Dreamtime

BT: Folklore
Religious faiths

RT: Torres Strait Islander legends

Eighths
CN: 6.6 - BT Fractions removed, BT Denominators added.
BT: Denominators

Election administration
CN: 6.6 - Changed from Electoral administration to Electoral law. BT Elections removed, BT Constitutional law added.
BT: Constitutional law

Electoral rolls
CN: 6.1 - BT Lists removed; 6.6 - BT Election administration removed, BT Elections added.
UC: Registered voters
BT: Elections
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/5583

Electric heaters
CN: 6.6 - BT Heaters removed, BT Heating added.
UF: Electric heating
BT: Heating
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/5609

Ellipses (Shapes)
CN: 6.6 - Changed from Ellipses to Ellipses (Shapes).
BT Conic sections removed, BT Curves removed, BT Shapes added.
UF: Ovals
BT: Shapes (Geometry)
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/4289

Encyclopedias
CN: 6.6 - BT Factual texts removed, BT Factual descriptions added.
UF: Encyclopaedias
BT: Factual descriptions
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/5716

Endothermic reactions
CN: 5.3 - BT Chemical energy removed; 6.6 - Chemical reactions removed.
BT: Enthalpy
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/3610

Engraving
CN: 6.2 - BT Printmaking and BT Decorative arts removed, BT Intaglio printing added; 6.6 - Removed BT Intaglio printing, added BT Graphic arts.
UF: Engravings
BT: Graphic arts
NT: Dry point
  Glyptography
  Mezzotint engraving
  Photogravure
  Stipple engraving
RT: Engravers
  Etching
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/4403

Environmentalism
CN: 5.3 - BT Environmental protection removed, BT Political movements added; 6.6 - BT Political movements removed, BT Social and political systems added.
UF: Conservation movements
  Environmental movements
BT: Social and political systems
RT: Environmental preservation
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/594

European dance
CN: 6.6 - Changed from European folk dance to European dance. BT Folk dance removed.
BT: Regional dance
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/5883

Experiments
CN: 5.0 - BT Science removed, Research methodologies added. 5.3 - BT Research removed, BT Scientific control added; 6.6 - BT Scientific control removed, BT Scientific method added.
UF: Controlled experiments
  Experimental design
  Experimentation
  Fair testing
  Science experiments
BT: Scientific inquiry
NT: Constants
  Experimental aims
  Independence (Experiments)
  Reliability
  Replication (Experiments)
  Test validity
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/4403

Family histories
CN: 6.2 - BT History removed, USE Family trees added; 6.6 - Changed from Family history to Family histories. USE Family trees removed, BT Social history added.
BT: Social history
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/6010

Fans
CN: 6.6 - BT Appliances removed, BT Air conditioning added.
BT: Air conditioning
RT: Cooling
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/1419

Feminism
CN: 5.0 - BT Political movements added; 6.6 - BT Political movements removed, BT Social and political systems added.
UF: Feminists
BT: Social and political systems
NT: Suffragettes
RT: Civil rights
Equal opportunity
Feminist criticism
Sex discrimination
Women's rights
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/3805

Fivths
CN: 6.6 - BT Fractions removed, BT Denominators added.
BT: Denominators
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/6133

Financial reports
CN: 6.6 - BT Factual texts removed, BT Factual descriptions added.
BT: Factual descriptions
NT: Balance sheets
Profit and loss statements
RT: Accounting
Annual reports
Financial records

Folk dance
CN: 5.3 - BT Dance (Arts) removed; 6.6 - BT Dance genres removed, BT Social dance added
HL: Folk dancing
UF: Cultural dance
Folkdance
Traditional dance
BT: Social dance
RT: Regional dance
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/1489

Foraminifera
CN: 6.5; 6.6 – BT Eukaryotes removed, BT Rhizaria added
HL: Foramenifera
UF: Forams

BT: Rhizaria

Foundation Style
CN: 6.6 - BT Handwriting removed, BT Cursive added.
BT: Handwriting
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/6376

Frottage
CN: 6.6 - USE Rubbing removed, BT Rubbing added.
BT: Rubbing
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/6434

Galvanometers
CN: 6.6 - BT Scientific instruments removed, BT Ammeters added.
BT: Ammeters
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/5603

Gas heaters
CN: 6.6 - BT Heaters removed, BT Heating added.
UF: Gas heating
BT: Heating
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/6493

Geiger counters
CN: 6.6 - BT Scientific instruments removed, BT Particle detectors added.
UF: Geiger Muller counters
BT: Particle detectors
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/6512

Gerrymanders
CN: 6.6 - BT Elections removed, BT Electorates added.
BT: Electorates
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/5590

Graphs
CN: 6.6 - Removed BT Factual texts.
UF: Graphing
BT: Data representation
NT: Box plots
Climographs
Column graphs
Cumulative frequency graphs
Dot plots
Frequency polygons
Histograms
Line graphs
Picture graphs
Pie charts
Scatter plots
Semilogarithmic graphs
Ternary graphs
RT: Gradients
Waveforms

Group certificates
CN: 5.0 - BT Employment removed, Financial reports added. RT Employment and RT Income tax added; 6.6 - BT Finance reports removed, BT Income tax added.
BT: Income tax
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/5695

Halves
CN: 6.6 - BT Fractions removed, BT Denominators added.
UF: Half
BT: Denominators
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/6379

Haptothyes
CN: 6.5 - Change from Algae to Algal protists; 6.6 Changed from Algal protists to Haptothyes. BT Protists removed, BT Eukaryotes added.
BT: Eukaryotes
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/969

Headlines
CN: 5.3 - BT News media removed, BT Broadcast journalism added; 6.6 - BT Broadcast journalism removed BT Headlines added.
BT: Headings
RT: Newspapers
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/6799

Improvisation (Acting)
CN: 5.0 - BT Performing arts removed - Performances (Arts) added; 6.2 - BT Performances (Arts) removed, BT Acting styles added; 6.6 - Changed from
Improvisation to Improvisation (Acting).
UF: Impromptu performances
Improvisational theatre
BT: Acting styles
NT: Adlibbing

Intervals
CN: 6.5; 6.6 - BT Sets (Algebra) added.
UF: Line segments
   Midpoints
   Segments (Lines)
BT: Lines
   Sets (Algebra)
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/12262

Isometric projection
CN: 6.6 - USE Isometric drawing removed, BT Projection (Geometry) added.
BT: Projection (Geometry)
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/7235

Keels
CN: 6.6 - BT Marine Technology removed, BT Marine engineering added.
BT: Marine engineering
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/7312

Liberalism
CN: 6.0 - BT Political sciences removed, BT Political movements added; 6.6 - BT Political movements removed, BT Social and political systems added.
BT: Social and political systems
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/7624

Line of best fit
CN: 6.4; 6.6 - BT Scatter plots removed, BT Linear regression added.
HL: Lines of best fit
UF: Curve fitting
BT: Linear regression
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/11930

Listening
CN: 5.0 - BT Phonetics removed; 6.4 - BT Communication (Language) removed, BT Language added; 6.6 - BT Language removed, BT Conversations added.
UF: Active listening
   Aural skills
BT: Conversations
RT: Attention
   Audiences
   Hearing
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/585

Lost-wax casting
CN: 6.6 - Changed from Lost wax casting to Lost-wax casting.
UF: Brass casting
   Bronze casting
   Cire perdue
   Lost wax
   Wax casting
BT: Casting (Sculpture)
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/3298

Luddism
CN: 6.6 - BT Political movements removed, BT Social and political systems added.
BT: Social and political systems
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/7624

Meditation (Attention)
CN: 6.3; 6.6 - Changed from Meditation to Meditation (Attention).
BT: Attention
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/11641

Middle Eastern dance
CN: 6.6 - Changed from Middle Eastern folk dance to Middle Eastern dance. BT Folk dance removed.
BT: Regional dance
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/6306

Mixed numbers
CN: 6.4 - BT Numbers removed, USE Improper fractions added; 6.6 - USE Improper fractions removed, BT Improper fractions added.
UF: Mixed fractions
   Mixed numerals
BT: Improper fractions
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/7912

National security
CN: 5.0 - BT Defence policy removed; 6.6 - BT Government role removed, BT Public administration added.
UF: National defence
BT: Public administration
NT: Armed forces
   Intelligence organisations
   Passports
RT: Defence agreements
   International relations
   National government
   Safety
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/6070
National socialism
CN: 6.5 - BT Political movements removed, BT Nationalism added; 6.6 - BT Nationalism removed, BT Socialism added.
UF: Nazism
BT: Socialism
RT: Fascism
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/6042

National songs
CN: 6.6 - BT Songs removed, BT Anthems added.
UF: National anthems
National hymns
Patriotic songs
BT: Anthems
RT: Folk songs
National flags
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/1356

Nationalism
CN: 5.0 - BT Political attitudes added; 6.2 - BT Political attitudes removed, BT Social and political systems added; 6.6 - BT Social and political systems removed, BT Political independence added.
BT: Political independence
NT: Zionism
RT: Self-determination
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/6353

Not-for-profit organisations
CN: 6.6 - Changed from Not for profit organisations to Not-for-profit organisations.
HL: Not for profit organisations
UF: Non-profit organisations
BT: Companies
NT: Charities

Online banking
CN: 6.6 - Changed from Electronic banking to Online banking.
HL: e banking
UF: e-banking
Electronic banking
Internet banking
Mobile banking
BT: Banking
RT: EFTPOS
Electronic commerce
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/2225

Open-cut mining
CN: 6.4; 6.6 - Changed from Opencut mining to Open-cut mining.
UF: Open-cast mining
Open-pit mining
Quarries
BT: Mining
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/12164

Origin of life
CN: 5.3; 6.6 - BT Living things removed, BT Life added.
UF: Life origin
BT: Life
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/9978

Pacific Island dance
CN: 6.6 - Changed from Pacific dance to Pacific Island dance.
UF: Pacific dance
BT: Regional dance
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/8242

Pacific Island literature
CN: 6.2 - BT Literature removed, BT Regional literature added; 6.6 - Changed from Pacific Island literatures to Pacific Island literature.
UF: Pacific Island drama
Pacific nations drama
Pacific nations literature
BT: Regional literature
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/7566

Paper
CN: 6.6 - BT Writing materials removed.
BT: Fibres (Materials)

Perimeter
CN: 6.4 - BT Length removed, USE Length added; 6.6 - Changed from Perimeters to Perimeter. USE Length removed, BT Length added.
BT: Length
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/7482

Phonics
CN: 6.0; 6.6 - Changed from Phonic method to Phonics.
SN: Use for resources about the method used in the teaching of reading, based on recognition of the
relationships between individual letters, or
groups of letters, and sounds.
HL: Phonetics
UF: Phonetic method
Phonic method
BT: Teaching methods (Reading)
Plots (Stories)
CN: 5.0 - BT Performing arts removed, Drama added; 6.2 - BT Drama removed; 6.4 - Changed from Plots to Plots (Stories). Scope note added; 6.6 - BT
Structure (Composing) removed, BT Rhetorical devices added.
SN: Use for resources about the primary sequence of events in a literary or dramatic work.
HL: Plotlines
Story-lines
Story lines
UF: Plot lines
Story arcs
Storylines
BT: Rhetorical devices
NT: Climaxes
Denouements
Scenarios
Subplots
Synopses
RT: Children’s literature
Narratives
Storyboards
Storyline method
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/3867
Prehistory
CN: 6.3; 6.4 - BT Ancient history removed, BT History added; 6.5 - BT History removed, BT Historical periods added; 6.6 – Scope note added.
SN: Do not use for resources about Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander histories.
BT: Historical periods
NT: Bronze Age
Iron Age
Stone Age
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/11536
Projection (Geometry)
CN: 5.3 - Changed from Projection (Mathematics) to Projection (Algebra). BT Mathematics removed, BT Algebra added; 6.2 - Changed from Projection (Algebra) to Projection (Geometry). BT Algebra removed, BT Transformation (Mathematics) added; 6.4 - BT Transformation (Geometry) removed, BT Geometry added;
6.6 - BT Geometry removed, BT Transformation (Geometry) added.
NT: Isometric projection
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/7712
Propellers (Boats)
CN: 5.3 - BT Boats removed; 6.6 - BT Marine Technology removed, BT Marine engineering added. BT: Marine engineering
Prospectuses
CN: 6.6 - BT Factual texts removed, BT Factual descriptions added.
BT: Factual descriptions
RT: Companies
Securities
Stock markets
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/4138
Public administration
CN: 6.6 - BT Government removed, BT Politics added.
UF: Government role
BT: Politics
NT: National security
Policy
Public service
Statutory authority
Taxation
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/6648
Quarters
CN: 6.6 - BT Fractions removed, BT Denominators added.
BT: Denominators
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/6383
Radar
CN: 6.6 - BT Detectors removed, BT Scientific instruments added.
UF: Radio detection and ranging
BT: Scientific instruments
NT: Weather radar
RT: Navigation

Radicals (Characters)
CN: 5.2 - BT Kanji added; 6.6 - Changed from Radicals to Radicals (Characters).
UF: Bushou
BT: Chinese characters
Kanji
RT: Compound characters
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/3669

Rap
CN: 6.6 - BT Modern music removed, BT Songs added.
BT: Songs
RT: Breakdances
Chants
Hip hop
Performance poetry
Poetry reading
Rhymes
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/2807

Rates (Ratios)
CN: 6.5; 6.6 - Changed from Rates (Mathematics) to Rates (Ratios).
HL: Rates of change
UF: Rate of change
BT: Ratios
NT: Direct proportions
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/12484

Red algae
CN: 6.5; 6.6 - BT Plants removed, BT Eukaryotes added
HL: Red alga
Rhodophytes
UF: Algae (Red)
Red seaweed
Rhodophyta
Seaweed (Red)
BT: Eukaryotes
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/12373

Remote sensing
CN: 6.6 - BT Detectors removed, BT Scientific instruments added.
BT: Scientific instruments
RT: Aerial photography
Satellites (Space technology)

Rigging
CN: 6.6 - BT Marine Technology removed, BT Marine engineering added.
BT: Marine engineering
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/7736

Role-playing
CN: 6.0 - BT Social role removed, BT Educational games added; 6.6 - Changed from Role playing to Role-playing.
HL: Role playing
UF: Role enactment
Roleplaying
BT: Educational games
RT: Acting
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/554

Rule of three
CN: 6.6 - BT Persuasive techniques removed, BT Structure (Rhetorical device) added.
BT: Text structure
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/8370

Scales (Measurement)
CN: 6.4 - BT Units of measurement removed, BT Measurement added; 6.6 - Scope Note changed.
SN: Use for resources about series of markings used to represent quantities or proportionate size.
BT: Measurement
NT: Vernier scales
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/2331

Scientific inquiry
CN: 5.0 - BT Research removed, BT Science and BT Social sciences added. 5.3 - Changed from Research methodologies to Scientific method. BT Social science removed; 6.6 - Changed from Scientific method to Scientific inquiry.
HL: Science investigation
Science methods
Scientific enquiry
UF: Science inquiry skills
Scientific investigation
Scientific methods
BT: Science
NT: Classification
Data collection
Evaluation
Experiments
Fieldwork
Hypotheses
Predictions (Science)
Scientific control
Scientific paradigms
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/573

Scintillation counters
CN: 6.6 - BT Scientific instruments removed, BT Particle detectors added.
BT: Particle detectors
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/8631

Sealing industry
CN: 6.6 - BT Industries removed, BT Primary industries added.
BT: Primary industry
RT: Seals
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/7097

Seismic scales
CN: 5.3; 6.6 - BT Scales (Measurement) removed, BT Units of measurement added.
UF: Mercalli scale
   Moment magnitude scale
   Richter scale
BT: Units of measurement
RT: Earthquakes
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/9803

Separatism
CN: 5.3 ; 6.6 - BT Political movements removed, BT Political independence added.
UF: Independence movements
BT: Political independence
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/9838

Setting (Texts)
CN: 6.6 - Changed from Setting (Rhetorical device) to Setting (Texts).
BT: Text structure
NT: Future contexts
   Historical contexts
   Social contexts
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/8818

Shared history
CN: 6.6 - BT Australian history removed, BT Cultural diversity added.
SN: Use for resources about the concept that Australia's history began long before 1788 and that since then Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal Australians have had diverse historical experiences within the same country.
BT: Cultural diversity
RT: Aboriginal history
   Australian history
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/322

Sight words
CN: 6.0; 6.6 - Changed from Sight method to Sight words.
SN: Use for resources about Method used in the teaching of reading, based on recognition of whole words or sentences rather than individual sounds.
UF: Look and say
   Sight method
BT: Teaching methods (Reading)
   Irregular words
   Visualisation
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/10467

Silverfish
CN: 6.6 - BT Bristletails removed, BT Insects added.
UF: Thysanura
BT: Insects

Simplification (Algebra)
CN: 6.6 - USE Factors removed, BT Factors added.
BT: Factors
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/13671

Sine
CN: 6.6 - BT Trigonometric functions added.
BT: Angles
   Trigonometric functions
RT: Cosine

Slow combution heaters
CN: 6.6 - BT Heaters removed, BT Heating added.
UF: Slow combustion heating
BT: Heating
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/6817

Snow skiing
Subject: Sports
CN: 6.3 - BT Sports removed, BT Winter sports added; 6.6 - Changed from Skiing to Snow skiing
UF: Skiing (Snow)
BT: Winter sports
NT: Alpine skiing
Nordic skiing
RT: Water skiing
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/8872

Subject: Social relations
CN: 6.1 - BT Social psychology removed, BT Society added; 6.6 - Changed from Human relations to Social relations.
UF: Human interaction
Human relations
Interaction skills
Interpersonal relationship
Interpersonal skills
Social behaviour (Humans)
Social psychology
BT: Society
NT: Alienation
Attachment
Compassion
Competition (Human relations)
Conflict (Human relations)
Conformity
Deviant behaviour
Equality
Generosity
Gentleness
Group dynamics
Leadership
Marriage
Parental behaviour
Peace
Personal space
Respect
Tolerance
Trust
RT: Animal behaviour
Socialisation

Subject: Speech (Voice)
CN: 5.0 - BT Language removed. RT Diction added.
5.2 - BT Oral communication removed, BT Language added; 6.6 - Changed from Speech to Speech (Voice).
UF: Oral communication

Subject: Speech
CN: 6.6 - Changed from Speeches to Speeches (Oral presentations). Removed BT Prose, added BT Oral presentations.
BT: Oral presentations
NT: Monologues
Political speeches
Soliloquies
RT: Spoken texts
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/7947

Subject: Spring (Season)
CN: 6.6 - Changed from Spring to Spring (Season).
BT: Seasons
RT: Spring tides
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/8790

Subject: Stone Age
CN: 6.4; 6.6 – Scope note added.
SN: Do not use for resources about Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander histories.
BT: Prehistory
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/11994

Subject: Structures (Engineering)
CN: 6.6 - Changed from Structures to Structures (Engineering).
BT: Engineering
NT: Bridges
Causeways
Dams
Fences
Gates
Jetties
Tunnels
Walls
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/120

Surveying (Data collection)
CN: 6.6 - Changed from Surveying to Surveying (Data collection).
SN: Use for resources about examination or inspection in order to achieve a comprehensive view, as of a place, a situation, or an area of study, or to ascertain condition or value. For resources on surveys that examine written responses use Questionnaires.
BT: Data collection
RT: Questionnaires
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/9186

Syndicalism
CN: 6.6 - BT Political movements removed, BT Socialism added.
BT: Socialism
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/8487

Tap shoes
CN: 6.6 - BT Dance costume removed, BT Shoes added.
BT: Shoes
RT: Tap dance
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/4756

Taxation
CN: 5.0 - BT Fiscal policy removed, Government role added. UF Fiscal policy added; 6.6 - BT Government role removed, BT Public administration added.
UF: Direct taxation
  Fiscal policy
  Indirect taxation
BT: Public administration
RT: Disposable income
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/5134

Taxonomic rank
CN: 6.5; 6.6 - Changed from Linnaean taxonomy to Taxonomic rank.
UF: Classes (Classification)
  Domains
  Families (Classification)
  Kingdoms (Classification)
HL: Story mapping
UF: Dramatic structure
  Narrative structure
  Shapes (Rhetorical device)
  Story maps
  Structure (Creating texts)
  Structure of texts
BT: Creating texts
NT: Acts
  Cohesion (Language)
  Headings
  Interludes (Drama)
  Literary style
  Rule of three
  Setting (Texts)
  Tables of contents
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/3467

Thirds
CN: 6.6 - BT Fractions removed, BT Denominators added.
BT: Denominators
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/6384

Torpedo boats
CN: 6.6 - BT Boats removed, BT Warships added.
BT: Warships

Torres Strait Islander peoples
CN: 6.2 - BT Australians removed, BT Torres Strait Islander culture added; 6.5 - Removed BT Torres Strait Islander culture. Added BT Indigenous Australians; 6.6 - Changed from Torres Strait Islanders to Torres Strait Islander peoples.
UF: Torres Strait Islander culture
BT: Indigenous Australian peoples
RT: Aboriginal peoples

Transitivity (Grammar)
CN: 6.5; 6.6 - Removed USE Transitive verbs, added BT Verbs.
UF: Intransitive verbs
  Intransitivity (Grammar)
  Transitive verbs
BT: Verbs

Two-way radios
CN: 4.6; 6.6 - Changed from Two way radios to Two-way radios.
HL: Two way radios
BT: Telecommunications
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/9117

Unary numeral system
CN: 6.4; 6.6 - BT Place value removed, BT Bases (Numeral systems) added.
UF: Unary number system
  Unary numerals
NT: BT: Bases (Numeral systems)
RT: Counting
  Tallys
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/11859

Vectors (Geometry)
CN: 6.6 - Changed from Vectors to Vectors (Geometry). BT Algebra removed, BT Geometry added.
UF: Linear algebra
BT: Geometry
NT: Vector spaces
RT: Direction (Geometry)
  Measurement
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/404

Vocabularies
CN: 6.4 - BT Lexicology removed, BT Meanings (Words) added; 6.6 - Changed from Vocabulary to Vocabularies. Removed BT Meanings (Words), added BT

Language proficiency.
BT: Language proficiency
RT: Natural languages
  Words
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/7442

Volume (Capacity)
CN: 5.3 - Changed from Volume (Geometric concepts) to Volume (Geometry). BT Geometric concepts removed, BT Geometry added; 6.4 - Changed from Volume (Geometry) to Volume (Capacity). BT Geometry removed, BT Measurement added; 6.6 BT Measurement removed, BT Geometry added.
UF: Capacity
BT: Geometry
RT: Dimensions
Displacement (Fluids)
Solids (Geometry)
Thermal expansion
Volume units
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/6559

Writing materials
CN: 5.0 - BT Writing removed, Composing (Texts) added; 6.6 - BT Creating texts removed, BT Handwriting added.
BT: Handwriting
NT: Pencils
Pens
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/8274

War songs
CN: 6.6 - BT National songs removed, BT Anthems added.
BT: Anthems

Waterborne diseases
CN: 6.2; 6.6 - Changed from Water-borne diseases to Waterborne diseases.
SN: Use for resources about infection via water.
HL: Water-borne diseases
BT: Disease transmission
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/11350

Whales
CN: 6.6 - BT Placentals removed, BT Cetacea added.
BT: Cetacea
NT: Killer whales
RT: Whaling industry
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/7327

Whaling industry
CN: 6.6 - BT Industries removed, BT Primary industries added.
UF: Whaling
BT: Primary industry
RT: Whales
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/7102

Wind speed
CN: 5.3 - BT Winds removed, RT Beaufort scale added; 6.6 - BT Speed removed, BT Wind added
BT: Winds
RT: Anemometers
  Beaufort scale
  Storms
  Wind tunnels
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/8934

Windsocks
CN: 6.6 - Changed from Wind socks to Windsocks.
BT: Meteorological instruments
RT: Wind direction
http://vocabulary.curriculum.edu.au/scot/7854
7.0 Appendix

7.1 Proportion of terms by level

A common issue for thesaurus management is “how many levels” should be in the hierarchy. This, together with the number of ‘top terms’ together indicate the depth and breadth of concepts covered. Thesaurus dimensions should match the breadth, specificity and complexity of concepts located in user content. Search interface issues are also a consideration; the ten ScOT Top Terms are a good starting point for top-down browsing both in the public thesaurus interface and within website navigation systems.

Targets for hierarchy depth are sometimes arbitrarily assigned in thesaurus management guidelines (e.g. “between 5 and 7”). An alternative approach is to manage and report the proportion of terms at each level. Details of how many levels a thesaurus ‘drills down’ should be presented within the context of where most indexing terms are located.

![Proportion of Terms by Term level](image)

7.2 Percentage of terms within 5 and 6 levels

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term level</th>
<th>v.5.0</th>
<th>v6.0</th>
<th>v6.2</th>
<th>v6.3</th>
<th>v6.4</th>
<th>v6.5</th>
<th>v6.6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1064</td>
<td>1081</td>
<td>955</td>
<td>964</td>
<td>944</td>
<td>893</td>
<td>900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>2505</td>
<td>2771</td>
<td>2820</td>
<td>2829</td>
<td>2847</td>
<td>2813</td>
<td>2858</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>2597</td>
<td>2560</td>
<td>2370</td>
<td>2378</td>
<td>2412</td>
<td>2529</td>
<td>2566</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>2254</td>
<td>1648</td>
<td>1127</td>
<td>1167</td>
<td>1183</td>
<td>1268</td>
<td>1315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>1356</td>
<td>690</td>
<td>402</td>
<td>408</td>
<td>416</td>
<td>460</td>
<td>472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>649</td>
<td>206</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>165</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>297</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td>32</td>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% in top 5</td>
<td>57.56%</td>
<td>74.06%</td>
<td>76.88%</td>
<td>76.12%</td>
<td>75.93%</td>
<td>73.8%</td>
<td>73.46%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% in top 6</td>
<td>78.25%</td>
<td>92.70%</td>
<td>90.67%</td>
<td>90.22%</td>
<td>90.03%</td>
<td>88.55%</td>
<td>88.48%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

7.3 Non-preferred term rates

Non-preferred terms\(^2\) (also called entry terms or see references) increase entry to concepts by managing ambiguity between synonymous or near-synonymous concepts. In v6.6, the proportion of non-preferred terms continues to increase and is accounted for mainly by addition of new non-preferred terms.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>v5.0</th>
<th>v6.0</th>
<th>v6.3</th>
<th>v6.4</th>
<th>v6.5</th>
<th>v6.6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Top Terms</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total terms</td>
<td>8,966</td>
<td>10,321</td>
<td>10,792</td>
<td>11,119</td>
<td>12,049</td>
<td>12,827</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preferred</td>
<td>7,083</td>
<td>7,666</td>
<td>7,569</td>
<td>7,568</td>
<td>7,856</td>
<td>8,019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-preferred</td>
<td>1,883</td>
<td>2,655</td>
<td>3,223</td>
<td>3,554</td>
<td>4,193</td>
<td>4,808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% Non-preferred</td>
<td>21%</td>
<td>25.7%</td>
<td>29.9%</td>
<td>32%</td>
<td>34.8%</td>
<td>37.5%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\(^2\) Only displayable non-preferred terms are considered here. A smaller but growing number of ‘Hidden labels’ are available in the SKOS RDF format. The hidden labels are lexical variants such as alternative spellings.